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Smash the glass songsterr

Enter Am Am/G♯ Am7 (the Am7 is played quickly) (x2)Verse 1AmOnce againAm/G♯, she's breaking m7 her hoAmuse again,Am G♯that she's throwing tAm7hings through windoGm6w panesGsus2, she's crazy in theGm6se againGsus2, now it's a broken homeAm, Verse 2same chords as verse 1)Once again, I'm so low with my only friend, you're destroying your house again, you're throwing things at me again, and I'm shattered
everything inside,ChorusAm Well if I stop thatAm7 singing now and shoA7sus4ut,Am Well if I stop sAm7ing to you frA7sus4iend,Am Well if I stop that siAm7nging now and scream, AmslideAm(3rd fret) I'm someone is standing there, IntroVerse 3same chords like verse 1)There I am at home , once the feet inside shout it out,once a beating when I make my way out,once a beating when I'm home inside,there is nothing wrong at
all,ChorusIntroend on Am)Chords UsedAm Am7 Gm6 Gsus2A7sus4 (x02030) Am/G♯ (x02110) - thanks
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In fact, the Gm is more of a Gm7 that resolves to Gm (in tune with thela-la-la-la-las), but it's a pig to play that and sing the words (which don'treally scan properly) at the same time, so I don't bother. Sounds good. ENTERTAINMENT- The JamAA police car♯ and a drill ♯neumatic sirenpa and riGmpped to concreteAA♯ the baby wailing, dog stGmray howlingTA♯creech brakes and the light of theGmmp flashingTCmhat entertaG♯inment,
thaCmt's entertainG♯ment A♯ Gm A♯ GmThe glass blow and roar of bootsAn electric train and a booted phone boothPaints walls splashes and the cry of masters come out and kick in the ballsEsd entertainment, that's entertainment-Ahh! (the la) Days of speed and slow weather MondaysFloor down with rain on a boring WednesdayGroup the news and not eat your teaA mixture of flat, and wet cold on the wallsSo entertainment, that is
entertainmentWaking up at a cool morning warmOpening the windows and breathing in petrolAn amateur band rehearsing in a nearby courtyardView TV and think about your vacationThe entertainment, which is entertainment! (the la) Waking up from bad dreams and smoking cigarettesWhen you're a hot girl and smell stale perfumeA hot summer day and sticky black asphalts in the park and wishing you were awayThat entertainment,
that's entertainmentDos lovers kissing among the cry of midnightDos night lovers who miss the tranquility of solitudeGet a taxi and travel on busesLeer the grafitti on matters of cut seatsIs to say that that is entertainment, that is entertainment-Ahh! (the la) The All instrumentsGuitarBassDrumsAny DifficultyBeginnerIntermediateAdvanced EJust give me a Bsteel guitar and a glass of wine, and leave Edrink to a love that I thought was
mine. A Blove I thought was true to me, but Enow I'm drinking for his memory. A steel guitar and a glass of wine,While my Etears shine and the candles shine. Oh, Bcandle shines, oh, bright candle, EGame what he holds tonight. I'm going to get Bwine! And make the music Emine.Play another Bset! So I'm going to forEget.EMm, get me a steel guitar and a glass of wine, and leave Etoast to her, just one more time. Bcandle shines,
before you dim, tell him how silly he's been. I'm going to get Bwine! And make the music Emine.Play another Bset! So I'm going to forEget.EMm, get me a steel guitar and a glass of wine, and leave Etoast to her, just one more time. Bcandle shines, before you dim, tell him how silly he's been. Outroy Bone more before I go, Ehere is a secret.. I still love her so much. (x3) (Fade.) A sixty success of
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